Sales Awards
- Salesman (woman) of the Month
Following in your footsteps will not be an easy task . . . but you can do it!
- Salesman (woman) of the Year
Here’s to your sales performance . . . . a job well done is one to emulate.
- Salesman (woman) of the Year
Most consistent achiever . . . . (twelve) straight months. Always reaching for the goal.
- Best Sales Improvement
You took the momentum in your hands, molded the opportunity with your influence and
overrode your quota.
- Highest Sales in the (East)
With your high energy and persistence you’ve earned rave sales results.
- Largest Single Sale
Big sales ideas and dreams can be turned into big accounts . . . . you proved it can be
done.
- Most Sales for the Year (2012)
You took the four quarters and made them sing your name.
- Best Single Sale in the District
Your sales activity was like an electric charge, making the entire sales department move
their butts.
- An eager and enlightened salesman (woman) is most commendable and asset to industry,
and valuable indeed. You have proven good salesmanship with volume sales.
- Best Sales Performance in the (Southwest)
You have accomplished a stunning sales sweep. A job will done.
- Best Sales Effort
Bravo to you! Your sales innovations lead the way.
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Sales Awards
- Sales Achiever of the Month
You walked a new sales path through unchartered territory, yielding rich rewards.
- Most Consistent Sales Effort in the (West)
Your stamina and stick-to-itiveness proves you are on your way to many more
achievements.
- Best Sales Achievement
You rose to the challenge, seizing your market share.
- Most Improved Sales in the (South)
Your persistence caused a steady rise in sales.
Your excellent sales performance has earned you the respect of our industry and
your peers.
- Fostering Teamwork
You have shown that a team player can also be a top achiever.
Your strong sales focus helped lead (the company) into the limelight.
- We take great pride in the gift of your achievements. Your efforts deserve praise - we
applaud you - you have earned it.
- The greatest achievement in a sales campaign is sale Volume - you put the “V” in it.
- You have earned your shining moment and our heartfelt praise in a job truly well done.
- May you continue to spoil us with your high sales performance. You have earned the
respect of all of us.
- Our sales team’s image remains positive and prosperous with you as its best example.
- Team Player of the Month
Your vision and drive encouraged us all towards ever increasing sales goals, over
coming former obstacles.
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